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Fiesta Huge Success; Legion Thanks
5c Per Copy

Will Pave Alleys 
In Business And 
Residence Areas

Trustees Instruct City Engineer to Draw Flans and speci 
fications for Improvement Requested by 

Petition of Citizens

JESSUP WILL MAKE DEFINITE RECOMMENDATION

Particular Types of Pavements for All Streets in Various 
Localities of City Not Decided by 

f Trustees

A The city trustees last night took (ition filed last month called for 
-the first step toward (he paving of Willite. Mr. Jessup will make def-

ctPd

dence districts of Torrance.
The action was taken 

sponse to a petition recen 
month, but the trustees im 
City Engineer Jessup to recom 
mend specifications and types of 
pavements to be used in the vari 
ous localities of the city.

According to tin- resolution 
passed last night, tlie city en 
gineer will prepare plans and speci 
fications for the pax-inn of all 
alleys lying in the area hounded 
by Plaza del .\mo, Madrid nvemip, 
Dominguez avenue and Border 
avenue.

The width of th- j.ioposed puve-

did the board recommend any par 
ticular type of pavement. The pe-

eling, as to the advisability of

A petition from the Industrial 
Housing Corporation requesting 
improvement of Columbia court 
with sidewalks, sewers, curbs and 
pavim;. was referred to Hie street 
committee. Tim court, hounded by 
Border, Arlington and Dominguez

npany plans tin

The request of the coin pa 
the area be ^classified from in 
dustrial to residence property and 
IH> token out of the fire zone was

cted to draft tljo

HARDWARE REEVE-BOOSTER
By THE MYSTERIOUS COWBOY

* -*» 

Herald's Free 
Picture Offer 
Extended Week

Hill
which met the f.n Plante-Hi-rnld 
offer of a five Sxin photograph 
with every paid -In-advance four- 
month subscription to Tlio Herald, 
the. munagciiK nt has decided to 
continue the offer for one more 
week. This will enable persons 
who were iiw;ty from home when 
the solicitors called to take ad 
vantage ,,( this unusual offer by 
coming to the Herald office on 
Maicclina street, paying a. dollar 
for tlie four-months suhsci-iption, 
and receiving, absolutely free of 
charge, ii coupon which will en 
title them to a picture worth $3.SO 

More than 250 new subscribers 
were added to the Herald lists 
last, week, so that this paper now 
is able to announce an almost 
inn per cent circulation in this 
city.

subscribers. Old subscribers may 
extend their subscriptions four 
months for a dollar and receive a 
photograph coupon.

Herald solifiiors this week arc 
calling on houses in Lomita and 
ol her communities in the Torrance 
district. The circulation of The

iitu
this week, by virtue of the photo 
graph offer.

On Saturday nisht the. offer will 
be withdrawn In Torrance. If you 
want a fine large, photograph of 
yoursclt or any member of your 
family, you may obtain it without

BUSINESS MEN 
TO PLAY BALL 
ON THURSDAY

North and South Enders
Will Clash at Union

Tool Grounds

Tin- big ball game between the 
isiness men of the south »hd 

those of the north end of Torrance 
scheduled to take place at 1:30 

Thursday afternoon. July 21. at 
ho. Union Tool grounds.

H. A. Treariwell, manager of the 
lorthcnders, has appointed Sam 
Levy us captain of "his aggregation 
>f lo.xsers. while W. A. Rt-nn has 
nude Charles Vondcrahe field boss 
if the southenders. 
'Sam Levy is considerably wor- 

ied over the personnel of his team. 
"Everybody wants to pitch." said 

n,-"so in order to settle the 
argument I guess I'll have to pitch 

iclf."

Some Itinerant \ 
-\"l>ruzcn insincerity, p

umes of palux-er on a good citizenry 
A-orthy place. To luud

own und Its people, fn the highest 
erms, seems to he the chief aim 

eulogists. Happily, this 
is no such mission.

Police Break Up 
Dice Game; Eight 

Arrested, Fined
Oil field devotees of the dice, to 

the number of 30, scattered in- 
every direction Thursday evening 
when Chief Andcrson and Officers 
Dillon and McMillun appeared on 
the scene on Ocean avenue. So 
interested were the players In tlu; 
game that the officers took them ] 
completely by surprise. When the ' 
players realized the police were on 
hand, tlicv set out to leave that 
place. Chief Andcrson'stopped sev- | 
erul by shooting his revolver In the 
uir. Eight out of the thirty were j 
arrested, pleaded guilty to gam 
bling, und were lined $20 apiece. ,

NEW BOWLING ALLEYS WILL OPEN TONIGHT Annual Exposition 
Closes With Great 
Climax Saturday

FIESTA
nt-. und iipl"

Her pictur of the of The rican bowling all

first official game at 7:30. C. P. Alverson and Lawrence Crowell a 
Several team competitions are scheduled to take place tonight.

  Photo by La Plante 
;ys, which will be formally opened

 e proprietors of the establishment.

Is the Art of Oratory Dead? Blaine's, Bryan's, Coch-
ran's and Conkling's Thundering Addresses

Still lOfiio Down the Years

W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

r::.

ETERI KARI MEETING

(Continued on Last Page)

The girls of Torrunce and vicin 
ity are cordially invited to attend j 
an Eteri Kuri. meeting und u lunch- ' 
eon at the Baptist church Wcdnes- [ 
day, July 23. at 5 p. m.

A LBE11T D. BAKER, writing- in an eastern paper, laments the 
passing of the oratorical giants from tho American political 

stag.-. To prove cither that the oratory which once held and 
swayed great audiences is no move, or that the people now dis 
count oratorical effect, the wr ler quotes from four great political 
c.rations of the past-tremendous speeches that rung out across 
tin' country-when Bob Injjersoll nominated James O. Blaine, when 
William Jennings Bryan llu.shcd like a comet out of a clear 
political sky with his Cross of < iold and Crown of Thorns address, 
when VxJ. Ijpurke Cochran answered Bryan, und when Roscoe 
ConkliiiK in ixmi nominate', "Irant for a third term.

A few of the passages Horn each of these great orations, none 
of them yet "ready for obi;.'.ill," are published herewith in tlie 
interest of the art of public speaking.

* * *  »<
ill be remembered that Waine wus under fire from a con- 
sional committee in connection with the famous Mulligan 

letters, when Ingersoll nominated him.
Said Ingcrsoll, in part:
"The Republicans of tlie United Slates demund a man who 

knows that prosperity and resumption, when they come, must 
come together; that when they come, they will come hand 
in hand across the golden harvest fields; hand in hand by the 
whirling spindles and the turning wheels; hand in hand past the 
open furnace doors; hand in hand by the chimneys tilled with 
eager tires, greeted and grasped by the countless sons of toil.

". . . . They demand a man wiiose political reputation is as 
spotless us u star; but they do not demund that their candidate 
shall have a certificate of moral character signed by a con 
federate congress."

Characterizing Blnine as u man "with tlie audacity of genius," 
Ingersoll declared:

"This Is a grand year a year filled with recollections of the 
revolution; filled with the proud and tender memories of the past; 
with the sacred legends of liberty a yeaj- in which the sons of 
freedom will drink from the fountains of enthusiasm; a year in 
which the people call for a man who has torn from the throat 
of treason the tongue of slander for a man who bus snutched the 
musk of Democracy from the hideous face of rebellion; for a man 
who, like an intellectual athlete, has stood in the arena of debate 
and challenged all comers; und who is still a total stranger 
to defeat.

"I.ike an armed warrior, like u plumed knight, James U. Blaine 
marched down the halls of the American Congress und threw his 
shining lunce lull and fair uguinst the brazen foreheads of the 
dnfamers of his country and the maligners of his honor."

* * * * 
fHE speech that brought Bryan, then u young man, to a seat

among the political mighty, came unannounced and tremendous, 
after u debate on the Democratic platform.

A few excerpts from the Commoner's first great speech follow:
"The humblest citizen in all the land, when clad In the armor 

of a righteous cause, is stronger than all the hosts of error. 
1 come to speak to you in defense of a cause as holy us the 
cause of liberty the cause of humanity.

"We do not come as aggressors. Our war is not u wur of 
conquest; we are fighting In the defense of our homes, our 
families, and posterity, We have petitioned, und our, petitions 
have been scorned; we have entreated, and our entreaties have

(Continued on Last Page)

WORK BEGUN 
ON PLANT OF 
SILK FACTORY

(iolden State Company Has 
Broken Ground in In 

dustrial District

Ground was hroken today for 
the.new plant of the Golden State 
Silk Mills dyo factory In the Tor 
rance industrial tract north of the 
Union Tool Company's property 
and west of Western avenue.

The factory will be in operation 
in a few weeks, it is announced.

C.-C. M. O. Completes Do 
minguez No. 2 in North 

ern Part of Field

Operators completed four new 
wells in rflie field here over tin- 
week-end.

The Chanslor - Canfield Midway 
Oil Company brought in Torrance 
No. 67. a third tier well on the 
Torrance lease, but its flow has 
not yet been gauged. Dominguez 
No. 2 of the same company w;ts 
also completed, but no gauge has 
been taken. The Dominguez well 
was drilled to 3803 feet.

The Kullerton Oil Company 
brought in Cotton Fee No. 8P on 
the pump for n6-harrel production. 
No. 8 is in the southwest i.orner of 
the Cotton property in the south 
western part of the field. It was 
completed ut, 3805 feet.

Tho Standard Oil Company's Do 
minguez No. 5 was completed at 
3847 feet for an Initial yield of 
i^o -barrels a day.

Owner of Still
Draws $300 Fine

City Hccorder King fined An 
thony Zuinperino of (Jramercy ave 
nue $300 when Siamperlno pleaded 
guilty to possession of liquor.

Police confiscated a still at the 
Zumperino home. The apparatus 
hud not been In use for some time, 
Chief Anclerson told the court. 
Ten gallons of liiiuor und six 
bottles of wine were, taken.

nice local
olidateil I.u 

course, had a 
Exposition. Th
Sargent hardware. I'abco pain 
Hlun Diamond plaster. Rivers 
cement, wall board. In the cen 
was u varnished cross-section 
a large log. The display stooil 
a polished hardwood floor.

1!»^4 Event (Joes Over Strong: 
from Standpoints of Exhib- 

I itors, Legion and Public

JWM. THOMAS GETS FORD

j (lifts Given Away by Mer- 
j chants Keep Vast Crowd 

in Teiifc Until Midnight

illcc.'ssful from the standpoint,- 
the public. 111.' exhibitors an.I

:>f and Exposition ended Satin-day 
night with a grand climax v, h» n 
several thousand persons crowded 
into the big lent lo receive news 
of tin awarding of the Ford coupe, 
and merchandise given a way by

The Ford was awarded to 
William T Thomas of 1020 North 
Arlington, employ of the Columbia 
Sleel Corporation. Mr. Thomas

Ihui 150 ippl CJltl

lit ;lt U
Legion booth during the w«-< I 
\el"tans who wish lo have lilunl< 
rniicle out ;irc requested to alien 
the meeting of the post ut tlie nc 
I'l amber of Commerce offices i 
tlie l>omingue/. Land Company 
building Thursday night.

vas

Info  d of

 mbers of the l.egl,

just exactly how much mo 
,] j post nelted from the Fie;

ill I,,

ed an.l

hut 
need

Or of tin it inten sting 
(-.. nts of the American Legion 
Fiesta >vns the appearance of Mr. 
Darn. II. belter known us "Uncle 
U.-miis." at the IVBru Kudo Com 
pany booth on Saturday night, 
hadio fans had Hi,- opportunity ol 
hearing anil seeing at close range 
the famous auto harp and the 
world's tiniest harmonica. with 
which' Uncle Remits has enter 
tained, from Radio KHJ, listeners 
as far away us New Zealand. 
Through, the courtesy of the At- 
wa'tfi-krn'l mi 
whom Uncle Rermis I 
neeted. it will be |

1.1 F.x

idio <fa 
other fin

et hi 
rudi

Which Mr DeBra < 
from time to time.

Tolson to Extend 
Transfer Service 

To Harbor Region
H. M. Tolson has applied to the 

nilroud commission for permission
trul Sen

I leach Auto Dispatch, operating 
between I.os Angeles and Seal 
K< uch and intermediate points, .ind 
Torrance Transfer Company, op 
erating helwcen Los Angeles and 
Torrance. to'Tolson Transportation 
System, Im 
applied for 
the said proper!!< 
its service from 
Los Angeles hurbi

which corporation hu» 
certificate to operati

ENTERTAIN TEXAS FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 1'uge of Ar 
lington avenif enjoyed u two-day 
trip in the San Bernardlno
tuin *eek. Accompanying
them us their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Temple and Mr. und 
Mrs. John I'. Hurte of the John 
Deere I'low Company, all of Dal- 
lus. Tex.

The Temple!- anil Murtes are 
spending the summer months at

Use our Want Ads for

;fnl than that of 
wound up tlie 

tion with a fi-i»
"n:. climax after four nights 40 
unusually large attendance. Ti<| 
even! this year proved that t<0 
Torrunce Fiesta Ijus become an in 
stitution in- the harbor district, 
lo, hun.fiods came from the hnr- 
bor area to enjoy tlie fun here.

A. L. Crein.-r. general rhnirman 
of the Fiesta, today said: "The 
Legion desires to express its sin 
cere thanks to H]e business and 
commercial lidus.-s for their sup 
port, and the public for their at 
tendance. The boys certainly ap 
preciate the support the Fiecta. 
received this year. On behalf of 
the Legion I want to thank every 
one who helped out."

The big crowd Saturday night 
watched the awarding of the gifia 
with Interest.

Iluddleston's awarded uifl:. -,-, 
follows: To Mrs. C. Chase. ;1 wal 
nut desk, valued at $32; to Nora 
Luck, bed springs valued at $18.SO; 
to J. M. Crane, pair of Seelcy pil 
lows, valued at $12: to Mrs.l'c. L 
Slt-lner, 1316 Cota avenue, a. bpd- 
room rocker valued at $6.50.

Schultz, I'eckharn & Schultz 
awarded gifts us follows: Steerinu- 
whecl to Mrs. T.. R. Stoner, 182S 
(Jramercy avenue; foot throttle/ 
to C. L. I'cterson; stop light ti> 
Mrs. C. J. Howard. 1011 Portoln.

,-enue. 
1'aimer 
vards a

service stations made 
follows: Various quan

tities of automobile oils untf 
greases to J. A. nrady. J. Berg-
it rom. Clark, C. Hansen.
H. S. I'lunkett, Warren Sapp. Mr 
Junior, Margaret fJuttenlelder. Al 
Harder, Fred Harder. Ben Hannt- 
brlnk. M. G. Lasslter, Mrs. Inez 
Kember. (jeorgc. Peckham, Mrs. 
H. N. Strtiart. H. E. Palge. H. A.
Treadwell, P. Brlney, Mr
William C.ascoigne, Mrs. H. L. 
Bradley, Harvey Grant.

The following persons have 
awards waiting for them at the 
Palmer .stations: J. Davls. S. Du- 
mont. C. W. Rhodes. L. C. Wocl.s. 
Mrs. Loeblln, Mrs. LaVier. C. M. 
Cannon, C. J. Hinnes, C. A. Covent, 
H. L. Mann, F. B. Cutler. A. 
Aalene. Ora Pratt, Hurry Warren. 
O. S. Vrowley, A. J, Colmer. Roy- 
Flood, Florence- Hall.

WHO IS THE GREATEST LIVING AMERICAN WAR HERO? DON'T FORGET LIEUT. COL. GORDON JOHNSTON
By JOHN T. LEWING Jr. 

Central Pr«i§ Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, July, 22. While the United States has been 
busy eelebralinB Sergeant Alvin York and Screeum Samuel 
Wood!!ll us the greatest living American war heroes, it hue been 
forgetting I.ieut. Col. Cordon Jolnston.

The war dciiui tments can't give him any new decorations, 
because he now holds every distinction the government IIUH power 
to Klve him.

When the distinguished service cross was pinned on his breast 
just before he left Manila recently for the United States it was 
placed beside the congressional ,,u.,|u | „< honor, distinguished 
service medal, campaign budges for the Spanish-American War. 
Philippine Insurrection, and silver stars signifying three separate 
citations lor heroism, und medals from France. China and Japan.

Of these, the distinguished service medal he gained In the 
World War.

The highest military distinction any American soldier or sailor, 
whether officer or culiktruV inun, can hope to win Is the con 
gressional medal of honor, awarded only for "conspicuous gal 
lantly and intrepidity, even at the risk of life, unit, above and 
beyond tin cull ol duty, In action with the enemy."  

Col Johnston won his nic.dul of honor in a fight at the mountain 
  ailed Hud Haju,, in tlie Island of Jolo, In 1906.

Story of th« Exploit

The story of his exploit has been told as follows: 
"In the Killing of 1906 there wus serious trouble in Jolu. A 

bund of about DUO Moro outlaws and religious families was 
ravaging the island. When orders came to disperse the band and 
seize Its lenders, they replied by climbing to the crater of Bud 

jok their women und children with them which 
olund, wus u^i unspoken challenge to a pitched 
uth, with no quarter asked, or grunted. They were 
with rifles "and native cunnon or lantukes, to say 
murderous short swords, or burongs. 
an extinct volcano, is a precipitous lava cone, 
forest clothes every loot of It, Including the 

uter ut the summit. The mountain Is 2100 feet

Da Jo. They I

hutlle to the di 
well equipped 
nothing of the 

"Bud Dujo, 
Heavy tropical 
tell defined
high, und the upper 600 feet rise ut u dizzy slope of 60 degrees 
lo the crater lip. One nctfds prehensile toes to scale It.

"To smoke this deadly swarm out of Its nest the American 
commander. Col. Joseph W. Duncan, had u force of about 400 
Infantry and field artillery, augmented by a small body of 
Philippine, constabulary and a naval detachment They were 
divided into six uttucking columns, command of one o( which

ston, euteni oluntte

all sides ut 
trouble, but 

it the oppo- 
ver conquer 

rim.

fell to
for the assault.

Fir.t Man Up
"These columns started to climb Bud Dujo I 

once. They made the first 1600 feet without ser 
for a long while It was dubious whether, In the f 
sltlon put up by the maddened Moros, they could ever col 
the precipitous upper slope of 500 feet which led to the cratei

"Johnston wan the first man up. He Healed the slope and 
made a good footing on the lip of the bowl of death. The force 
of artillery file blew him off. A slug tore through his shoulder, 
Inflicting a hideous wound. Hut he clung to the ground he hud won.

"Sailors with blocks and tackle hauled field guns up to cliff 
and, after three days of desperate fighting, Bud Dttjo was captured."

Johruston r«covei«jd from big serious wound and went buck to 
duty. In 1910 he was awarded the medal of honor for his exploit.

Col. Johnston's father was Oen. Robert D. JohOBton of the Con 
federate army. Cordon Johnston wan graduated from Prlnceton 
In the class of '96. In 1898 he enlisted In the Rough Riders, but 
got stalled in Tuinpu. where he was left In charge of the horses. 
To even up, the next year be enlisted In the regular forces and 
won u commission from the- ranks.

Hi* Firat Decoration
On March 31, 1900, while serving as a second lieutenant In the 

Forty-third Infantry, he won his first silver star, for gallantry In 
action against Filtplno Insurgents ut Uuganil, Leyle. Within u

month lie won a second slur lor similar gallantry in an attack 
neui ,l.u Pu.», in the nume island.

Kurly in the Leyto campaign, on February. 1, he performed tin- 
act for which, alter 21 years, he IIUH just received his distinguished 
service cross. The citation for It runs:

"For extraordinary heroism In action ut Pale, I.cyte While in 
coimnund of u small detachment of scouts he displayed remarkable 
gullantry und leadership In charging u greatly superior force of 
Intrenched insurgent* in the face of cannon und rll'lu firv, driving 
the enemy from their position und capturing the town of Pale."

Kor his third sliver star h-j hud to wait till he was a first 
lieutenant In the signal corps (cavalry), fighting against Uncle 
Sam's Fux»y-Wui»ies, the Moros. He got it "for gallantry in 
action against hostile Moros during the utlack on Uulu All's 
Collu on Malala Hlver. Mindanao, October 22. 1905."

When, in 1916, the situation in Mexico caused the mobilization 
ol National (luanl units ou the border he wus unsigned to the 
cummund of the Twelfth New York Infantry. In December he 
attracted country-wide attention by resigning his command I* 
cause of frlutloli with Muj. Ctn. John F. O'Hrlen, following a 
review at McAllen, Tex.

The resignation wu» accepted, but In January, 1917, he was 
reinstated In his command an:l the Incident was smoothed ovu

With the A. K. V. troops during the World War, Col. Johnston 
served UN chief of stuff of the Highly-second Division. March '!', 
Kit; he wus given the distinguished service medal for h!.: 't.r.«.f.


